Anne Arundel County Department of Health

The Anne Arundel County Department of Health provides a wide variety of behavioral health, disease prevention and management, environmental health, family health, and school health services to residents of Anne Arundel County.

The services and facilities of the Anne Arundel County Department of Health are available to all without regard to race, color, religion, political affiliation or opinion, national origin, age, gender identity, sexual orientation or disability.

The Department of Health’s offices are headquartered in the J. Howard Beard Health Services Building, 3 Harry S. Truman Parkway, Annapolis, Maryland 21401.

Directory of Services

To Preserve, Promote and Protect the Health of All People Who Live, Work and Play in Anne Arundel County

3 Harry S. Truman Parkway
Annapolis, MD 21401
410-222-7095
After Hours: 443-481-3140
Maryland Relay (TTY): 7-1-1

Health Centers

Annapolis Health Center
3 Harry S. Truman Parkway
Annapolis, MD 21401
• dental health 410-222-7138
• health care enrollment assistance 410-222-7381
• WIC nutrition program 410-222-6797

Brooklyn Park Health Center
300 Hammond Lane
Brooklyn Park, MD 21225
410-222-0056
• environmental health

Glen Burnie Health Center
416 A Street SW
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
410-222-6633
• communicable disease prevention
• Hepatitis C (HCV)/HIV counseling and testing • immunizations
• pregnancy testing
• tuberculosis testing/treatment

Health Annex
1 Harry S. Truman Parkway
Annapolis, MD 21401
410-222-7256
• disease surveillance
• HIV/AIDS case management
• human rabies control

Magothy Health Center
2501 Mountain Road
Paradise, MD 21122
410-222-6180
• breast and cervical cancer screening referrals

North County Health Services
791 Aquahart Road, Suite 200
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
• dental health 410-222-6861
• Healthy Start case management 410-222-6620
• WIC nutrition program 410-222-6797

Parole Health Center
1950 Drew Street
Annapolis, MD 21401
410-222-7247
• communicable disease prevention
• Healthy Start home visiting for case management • HIV counseling and testing • immunizations
• pregnancy testing
• tuberculosis testing/treatment

*WIC – Women, Infants and Children

Fees for clinic services are charged on a sliding scale based on family income.

Other Services
Aging and Disabilities, Adult Evaluation and Review Service (AERS) ... 410-222-4361
• for the disabled and chronically ill

Aging and Disabilities, Nurse Monitoring Services (NMS) ... 410-222-7183
• for Medicaid-eligible disabled and chronically ill

Birth and Death
Certificates ... 410-222-4462

Community Health E-Alerts
• aahealth.org/health-alert

Employment Opportunities with the Department of Health ... 410-222-7133

Flu and Pneumonia Vaccine Line
(October – December) ... 410-222-7343

Health Statistics ... 410-222-4224

Mental Health Agency Warline ... 410-768-5522

Public Information Office ... 410-222-4508
Website – aahealth.org ... 410-222-7067

Sexual Assault Crisis Center
1517 Governor Ritchie Highway, Arnold
Hotline ... 410-222-7273

Spanish Language Lines
Líneas de Servicios en Español
Aprenda A Vivir. Información para una Vida Saludable ... 410-222-4479

Healthy Start. Visitas a los hogares para Embarazadas y Niños ... 410-222-7409

Pruebas de ETS ... 410-222-7382

Pruebas del Cáncer del Cuello del Útero ... 410-222-6071

REACH (Acceso de Residentes a una Coalición de Salud) ... 410-222-7023

Servicios de Tuberculosis ... 410-693-0856

Sítio Web en Español ... aasalud.org

WIC (Mujeres, Infantes y Niños y Niñas) ... 410-222-0139

健康服务

保护所有人的健康

安纳波利斯县健康中心

3 Harry S. Truman Parkway
Annapolis, MD 21401
410-222-7095

工作日：443-481-3140

马里兰州健康热线 (TTY)：7-1-1

其它服务

老年人和残疾人工作者评估和审查服务 (AERS) ... 410-222-4361

老年人和残疾人工作者监测服务 (NMS) ... 410-222-7183

出生和死亡

证书 ... 410-222-4462

社区健康E警报

• aahealth.org/health-alert

就业机会与卫生部

... 410-222-7133

流感和肺炎疫苗热线

(十月 – 十二月) ... 410-222-7343

健康统计数据 ... 410-222-4224

心理健康机构热线 ... 410-768-5522

公共信息办公室 ... 410-222-4508

网站 – aahealth.org ... 410-222-7067

性侵犯危机中心

1517 Governor Ritchie Highway, Arnold

热线 ... 410-222-7273

西班牙语服务热线

西班牙语服务热线

学习生活。健康信息 ... 410-222-4479

健康开始。在家中对孕妇和儿童的访问 ... 410-222-7409

性传播疾病检测 ... 410-222-7382

子宫颈癌检测 ... 410-222-6071

到达和联系居民 ... 410-222-7023

结核病服务 ... 410-693-0856

西班牙语网站 ... aasalud.org

WIC (妇女、婴儿和儿童) ... 410-222-0139
Behavioral Health
Child, Adolescent and Family Services
839 Bestgate Road, Suite 300,
Annapolis.......................... 410-222-6785
122 North Langley Road,
Glen Burnie.......................... 410-222-6785
• psychiatric evaluation • medication management • drug and alcohol assessment and outpatient treatment • individual, group and family counseling

Substance Use Prevention Services.......................... 410-222-6724
Underage Drinking Tipline, 443-390-TIPS
• Strategic Prevention Framework (SPF)
• Strengthening Families • education and training • opioid misuse prevention
DENTALsDEADLY.org preventsubstanceabuse.org
KnowWhen2Stop.org

Road to Recovery/Medication Assisted Treatment
122 North Langley Road,
Glen Burnie.......................... 410-222-0100
839 Bestgate Road,
Annapolis.......................... 410-222-6001
• methadone maintenance program
• buprenorphine/Suboxone treatment
• naltrexone (Vivitrol) treatment
• individual, group and family counseling • psychiatric treatment

Community Case Management, 410-222-6041
Maryland Mobile Wellness, 410-UBB-WELL (823-9955)
Naloxone Response
Training Line.......................... 410-222-1937

Opportunity for Treatment Fund (OTF).......................... 410-222-0120
• funds substance-related recovery housing based on income

Behavioral Health (Cont.)
Recovery Support Services, 410-222-7076
• aids clients with substance use issues in transitioning from treatment to sustained recovery • peer support specialists • care coordination
• twitter.com/aac_recovery

Substance Abuse Treatment Referral and Resource Information Line, 410-222-0117

Cancer Screening Referrals
Breast/Cervical Cancer Screening.......................... 410-222-6180

Children’s Health
Fetal and Infant Mortality Review (FIMR).......................... 410-222-7223
Healthy Babies.................. ashealthybabies.org
Healthy Start Home Visiting.......................... 410-222-7177
High Risk Infant/Child Referrals.......................... 410-222-7177
Lead Poisoning Prevention, 410-222-7003
Children’s Health and Safety Facebook Page: facebook.com/AlexTheAlligator

Community Education
Learn To Live.......................... 410-222-7979
• LearnToLiveHealthy.org
• Community outreach and education
• cancer prevention information
• Food and fitness • Diabetes
• Hypertension
• Gun safety - GetSunSmart.org
• Quit smoking assistance - MyQuitKit.org
• Smoking prevention and cessation

Smoking Stinks - SmokingStinks.org
Smoke-free homes • Tobacco Sales Training

Dental Health
Children’s Dental Services (0 - 21 years)
Waterside Dental Services
Annapolis.......................... 410-222-7138
North County.......................... 410-222-6861

Feas for dental clinic services are charged on a sliding scale based on family income.

Emergency Preparedness/Response.......................... 410-222-4115

Environmental Health
Food Protection Program, 410-222-7192
Building Permits Food Service Facilities.......................... 410-222-7192

Housing Program
Air Quality.......................... 410-222-7192
Exotic Bird License.................. 410-222-1423
Foster/Adoptive and Group Home Inspections.......................... 410-222-7192
Housing Complaints.......................... 410-222-7192
Investigation of Reported Medical Waste Incidents.......................... 410-222-7192
Mobile Home Park Permits.......................... 410-222-7192
Multiple-Dwelling Complaints.......................... 410-222-0056
Rabies Control.......................... 410-222-1423
Rodent Investigation.......................... 410-222-7192

Recreational Water Quality Monitoring.......................... 410-222-7241
Recreational Water Quality Line* Memorial Day – Labor Day, 410-222-7999
*Year-round Emergency Closing Information
Water Advisory E-Alerts.................. ashealth.org/wateralert

Sanitary Engineering Program
Bay Restoration Fund.......................... 410-222-7324
Lifeguard and Pool Operator Licensing.......................... 410-222-7217
Percolation Tests.......................... 410-222-7193
Private Well Water.......................... 410-222-7398
Septic System Records.......................... 410-222-7193
Sewage Overflows.......................... 410-222-7193
Sewage Systems, On-Site.......................... 410-222-7193
Well and Septic Assistance Program.......................... 410-222-7324
Well Construction Records.......................... 410-222-7189

Health Care Access, Eligibility and Enrollment
Administrative Care Coordination.......................... 410-222-7541
HealthChoice Transportation.......................... 410-222-7381
HealthChoice Ombudsman.......................... 410-222-4380
Maryland Children’s Health Program (MCHP).......................... 410-222-4792
Medical Assistance for Families.......................... 410-222-4792
Medical Assistance/HealthChoice Transportation.......................... 410-222-7152
Prescription Savings Program, 410-222-4531
For ScriptSave® Card – Mention Group #586
Residents Access to a Coalition of Health (REACH) for uninsured adults, 410-222-4531

Immunizations.......................... 410-222-4896

Infectious Disease Control
HCV/HIV/AIDS Services.......................... 410-222-7108
• counseling and testing • case management
• PreP • community presentations and education • support groups • partner services • linkage to care • resources
• HIV, Hepatitis/Bloodborne
Human Rabies Prevention.......................... 410-222-7256
• exposure investigation • post-exposure treatment • pre-exposure immunizations
Refugee Health Services.......................... 410-222-7256
Reportable Diseases and Outbreaks.......................... 410-222-7256
• surveillance • investigation • prevention
Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs).......................... 410-222-7382
• diagnosis • treatment • prevention
• reporting • Safe Sex Kit: ashealth.org/safesexkit
Tuberculosis Services.......................... 410-222-7256
• treatment • prevention

School Health and Support
School Health Services.......................... 410-222-6838
Audiology.......................... 410-222-7153
Vision and Hearing Screening, 410-222-6838

Women, Infants and Children (WIC)
Supplemental Nutrition Program.......................... 410-222-6797